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Civil Service Casualties.

CAPTW. J.WITHROW. Patent Office when thé war broke ouf *An engineer by profession, lie was
Captàin William James Withrow, engaged on the works,'at Valcartier

2nd Pioneers, died at the front on iJ1914. Later, lie joined the 146th
May 4th. He belonged to the Patent Battalion and weht overseas. He went
Office staff and entered the, army in through some heavy actions, including
July, 1915. For three months past lie Vimy Ridge, unhurt, but fell in the
had been in charge of the fopographi- later opérations. He was in hiscal office of the Canadiau Corps' yin Ïwenty-third year, the oni' ýon of Mr.
front of> Vimy Ridge. Capt. With- and Mrs. John Patton, of Ottawa. He
row was in his fort-y-ninth, year, a also leaves one sister.
son.of Rev. W. H. Withrow, of Tor-
onto, a graduatd'of Toronto tniver- MAJOR J. A. MOTHERWELL.
sity and hadlived in Ot-
tawa smee 19C2. He Ilea -ve a widow, Major James Alfxed Motherwell,
one son (convalescing from wounds wounded, belonged to the Naval Ser-.
in an, English hospital), and two vice staff at 14w W I stminster. fut
daughters. was a captain in the 104th Westmins-

ter Fusiliers and wenf ovel
LIEUT. LESLIE M MAN, thé 131st Battalion. His wife lives in

New Westminster.
Lient.- Leslie Tubman, killed in ac-

tion en Mày 3rd, wag à elerk in the CHAS. T. eLÀNÉr.
bepartment of Custobis. Ile waà one
o -hé men raPB,of the Governor Gene Charles T. 13lüney; killêd în aetiôlà
Poot Guards whc regonded tO : the on April 9th, wa à clèrk iu the M-ý
fir3t éau to arIn.iý and went Oq"ffls eountsBranch of the PO#, ÔfRée De
with the. 2nd Battalio-n- Ile -w8s still 'partment. For many mônths after
a private, -when the Pirst DiVifýon getting to the. flring line hà served m
reached FraInce, while.theY Wère a bomber: and fflea'ped oaguait-Y. Ile
wiiining, fame at st. Julien and in was tllen fra-Gsferred to 8ignallind,
many other big fights, hIý was rising work &nd it îs prèýùiiù-d fhat h(ý was-
through the gra;deg$ on' this duty when killed. ne wu$:
alid fin'ally got a emMissjûà in thé. twentý-three years of age and'entetea
Uiîtumn o£ 191t Liéut. Tubman Wafi the eivil,,Sen-ice iný1912, H methe
in a trench raidiü the first week of'. aves at Russeu.
April and was out of the line, rest-
bg, -when Vimý Ridge wa%.takefi. He -W. IL PULPO'9p.,
fell iz, tome of the' ater fIfhtingý In

riece àt the front he. WIMI4 n. Fulford, à clew b,*Oý
NI't Arthur post office

Ëýýth«Ë, ý izi5y,, oýerseRs a wotmaed at:fhe front aûd is n«e ini
ni 1 âch 4hùrteý ýë1ri4a, h4s a hand, bad- Ibé$Pifàl 'in Eù0Undý

Manglea. 'LOW' waà twenty
éýA",0lîI 84dýQne of Ottawa 's fine.

Privâte. "Jài*:.ý Clarke, ef Torl6ntoo'the",'aud s;ieter,ýurvive, ý,wounded, had been about a year iw-ýý
Ihé trenehee- ne waff eeft ooilÏém
ihý "rting eirele& Hè- "O"Iwith'

ýý4nry, Patton, whb«e the fýoyaI Ca'nKàian, , D au
throu'gh'the $oùth AM

ý,epôrýý I*e,ýon thé etaiff, ef the and holds thé King's,


